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The combinition of culture and economy is one of the most attractive 
phenomenons in 21st centrary. Culture industry becomes the essential factor affecting 
the comprehensive national strength with the surroundding of economic globalization. 
From a global perspective, as culture industry turns into the leading industry in 
developed countries, culture industry becomes a new economic growth in more and 
more developping countries. Inevitable, cultrue industry could be affected by related 
factors. Facing to fierce competition in whole world, how to show superiority and 
mine the market efficiency of cultrue industry is the most important issue which could 
improve the cultrual competitiveness for countries. Unless the role of the related 
factor could be defined, culture industry will develop more effectively. 
This thesis uses references as developed economics, industrial competitiveness 
and consequences of creative industry research group in Hongkang, raising four issues 
as resources endowment, market demand, related industry and government action. On 
the basis of elaborating the four major factors affecting cultrue industry in detail, this 
thesis makes empirical research using grey relational analysis, and obtains the 
different impacts. Finally, combined the development of cultrue industry in Xiamen, 
this thesis investigates the impacts from those four major factors in Xiamen, makes 
the combination of theory with practice. 
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长 快的产业。据统计，美国文化产业的产值已将近 GDP 的五分之一，在美国
富有的 400 家公司中有 72 家是文化企业，美国的音像业仅次于航天工业居于
出品贸易的第二位，占据了全球 40%的份额。英国的文化产业年产值近 600 亿英
镑，平均发展速度是经济增长的 2 倍，年平均出口额达到 125 亿美元。日本文化
产业规模比电子业和汽车业还大，约占国内生产值的 17%。以上数据证实了文化
产业已经成为 21 世纪全球 有前途的产业之一。 
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